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Abstract 
This research aims to compare the impact/ affect of a number sense page on mathematical improvement of dyscalculia in normal 
(They are using the country s standard education system and don’t need special training) students. The social group of the 
research includes students in the third, fourth and fifth grades. This includes students between the ages 8 and 12 and from the 
fourth education region of Tehran, Iran. The students were identified by teachers using the DSMIV (Diagnostic and Statistical 
Manual) screening method check lists. The sample group consisted of sixty four dyscalculia and normal students divided into 
four groups: dyscalculic, control dyscalculic, treatment normal and control group normal. The pretest-posttest consisted of the 
Key Mat subtest function and the children digit span Wechsler. The treatment group trained for twelve 45-60 minute sessions 
over a three month span. The test results were analyzed using SPSS involving descriptive and analytical statistical methods a two 
way ANOVA was applied. The result showed that there was a statistically significant difference between pretest and post test. 
The research confirmed that the training using the mathematical number page (SAMA) led to statistical significant mathematics 
achievement in both dyscalculic and normal students, compared to the control (It means that the students had considerable 
development regarding addition, subtraction, multiplication, division) group 
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Introduction 
Dyscalculia is a learning disability which affects a person’s mathematical learning. Poor teaching, environment 
limitation and mind disability in processing numbers are among the leading causes of dyscalculia. (Shalev, 
2004.DfES2001). Dyscalculia students  Having a problem in learning the meaning of numbers, number sense and 
learning new numbers is one of the main problems when dealing with dyscalculia students. And  suffer from lack of 
number sense and have difficulty in learning some specific mathematic concepts and they often find the answer is 
their weakness, even if they give a correct answer, it is by chance and without any understanding (trial and error) 
(Morgan 2009, the University of Westminster: 2009)Although learning number sense is very important, some other 
skills such as concept of number should be taught in parallel to counting. This provides a strong basis for 
understanding the numbers. Viewing objects with different arrangement patterns helps to develop various mental 
strategies. For instance, six balls in a set of four and a set of two make the student discover that 4 plus 2 is equal to 
6. (Way 2005)Learning the mathematical symbols is the key to making a relationship which we frequently use in 
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our daily life and teaching begins with simple numbers and becomes more complicated as instruction continues so 
student need to understand mathematical concepts to be able to solve problems (Anghileri 2005).Visual stimuli are 
real situations that provide children with learning. Teaching concepts, especially learning numbers should be the 
leading goal of teachers. Teachers should help students understand the concepts of multiplication, subtraction 
and division. Learning these basic concepts is problematic to some students. (Kennedy and Tipps1997).Learning 
addition, division, multiplication, subtraction and internalizing their relationship is a basic infrastructure requirement 
for most forthcoming learning. Teaching these concepts will be of help in learning more complicated mathematical 
learning. Knowledge of the basic facts is one of the important ways to learn how to analyze the mathematical 
problems. Learning the mathematic facts and direct referring to the reality of numbers, is done in oral and written 
problem solving. (Ris and Colleagues, 1999, Carpenter, Fennema, Levi, Empson, 1999).  It has been proven that 
students who have used visual objects, have a better understanding of mathematics and are much more motivated in 
doing mathematics assignments.  These students understand the mathematical issues better and are able to apply 
these skills in real life. (Mazzocco, Halberda, Feigenson, Lisa nike,2008). If children use the suitable learning tools 
and methods, for example like abacus, rode and card they will chose certain ways. When the device is the same, they 
can use it to find the result. Students use various methods and it is possible for them to use a standard device or find 
the answer while using different methods (Worthington and Carrouthers, 2003). Halberda’s finding about the 
students who were taught number sense proved that there is a correlation between mathematical achievement and 
understanding of numbers. Mazooku and Fee Jenson2008 emphasized that teaching the numbers with objective tools 
has a strong effect on mathematical achievement. (Harberda, Feigenson, Liza Nike2008 and Oustin 2008). By and 
large, most of the research which has been done in this field emphasizes the positive effect of objective tools on 
student’s mathematical progression. Broners (1997) and Broner (1997) emphasize teaching concepts and their 
application, Begur and Shoogenci (1967)Kingsburg (1988) mathematic concepts, Kafee (1985) concepts and skills 
of solving problems, Piyage (1973) pre-number skills and basic concepts and Eskamp (1987) mathematic concepts 
and some examples. (Wiley, Inc 2005)Bayer’s research result (2003), while using frequent evaluation and 
considering the issue that how students with learning disability use integration training, and in student of forth and 
sixth grade has shown that learn mathematic, teachers should pay attention to the students different needs and all the 
teachers should revise their methods of teaching. They change their method and move towards simplicity and 
subjectivity. Remineni’s (2007) finds on pr-school and first grade students have shown that teaching the sense 
number sense in these years will lead to 66 percent improvement in forthcoming grades.Considering the rate of 
dyscalculia which is 6% in Iran, this research aims to compare the effect of the number sense page (Sama) on 
dyscalculia and normal students and to test this hypothesis:Teaching number sense page (Sama) leads to 
mathematical achievement in both dyscalculia and normal students.  
Sample group and sampling method:The research sample was selected from Zone four students in Tehran, 
Iran. The social group of the research includes students from third, fourth and fifth grades of the primary school. At 
first, the students were identified using a screening method by teachers with DSMIV check lists. For the sample 
group Sixty four dyscalculia and normal students were selected and divided in four groups: treatment group of 
dyscalculia student, control group of dyscalculia student, treatment group normal student and control group normal 
student.  
5HVHDUFK¶V Tools:To estimate the mathematics achievement, Kymath (addition, division, subtraction and 
multiplication) and digit span sub test of Wisc – R was used Iran Kymath includes three parts: concepts, function 
and usage. In the function part there are five subtests: addition, multiplication, division, subtraction and oral problem 
solving. (Mohammadesmaeil, Hooman,1994).The Wechsler test has been tested and defined for 6 – 16 year old 
students, in the University of Shiraz in (1992).  The number sense pan is a tool which teaches the students number 
sense number and stimulates the visual and texture sense which make encourages students to understand the number 
pattern. This tool has eight pages and each of them is designed to show different patterns of a number. The pages 
include the numbers two to nine. Page of number 2, 3, and 9(Ashraf, 2008).Each page contains some rows with 
different pattern and every number is designed like hole in that rode. Students receive the page and some marbles as 
the page shows. They have the opportunity to put the marbles in a row. As an example:  in the page of number 9, 
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there are 21 rows which have different designs of number 9. After filling a row of holes, the student with the support 
of the supervisor announced the number pattern loudly. For instance: (2 plus 7 is equal to 9). The pages are suitable 
stimuli of different mathematics functions: addition, division, subtraction and multiplication (Ashraf2008). 
Insert your heading text and choose the appropriate heading level from the style menu. Insert your heading text 
and choose the appropriate heading level from the style menu. Insert your heading text and choose the appropriate 
heading level from the style menu. Insert your heading text and choose the appropriate heading level from the style 
menu. Insert your heading text and choose the appropriate heading level from the style menu. Insert your heading 
text and choose the appropriate heading level from the style menu. 
Method:In the selected zone (the forth zone of Tehran education and development), 4 schools have  been survey 
with random method of study. Students were identified by screening method by teachers with DSMIV check lists. 
Among the dyscalculia students, those with the highest grade of dyscalculia comprised the sample group. For 
making the normal sample group, some students from third, fourth and fifth grades were selected randomly, the 
students who were normal and dyscalculia students. All of the 64 students,( 32 dyscalculia and 32 normal), Were 
examined according to the Key Mat subtest function and children digit span Wechsler individually. As the recorded 
data of school, teachers and parent’s reports, no student has taken any medicinal at the time of doing test. During the 
12 sessions of teaching, which have been done after the test, none of the students used any extra activities, such as 
private teacher, playing the music, sports, or anything that can disturb student’s concentration or mathematical 
improvement. The teaching process was completed done in 12 forty five to sixty minute sessions, The first four 
sessions were allocated to teaching different patterns of the numbers from 2-9 in the pages number sense. The fifth 
session was just for guessing and filling the rows. The sixth and seventh session had students fill the rows as a set 
and count them. The eighth and ninth session’s students filled the rows in a set then decrease, rows and defining the 
rows which their final number of them is equal. In the tenth session, student put a defined number of marble, such as 
50 in different pages. The eleventh session required the student to select a row from9 page, filling the rows with 
marbles and to do addition and subtraction of the  rows with their partners and the final session was to reviewing the 
last sessions and guessing 1 and 0numbers and also to do addition and multiplication of 0and 1 number. 
Findings:In order to test the hypothesis, in other word, teaching the number sense page (SAMA) leads to 
mathematics improvement in both normal and dyscalculia students, test group and control (dyscalculia and normal) 
was compared in the condition of pre-test and post-test as it is shown in the Chart below.  
 
Table 1- Descriptive Indexes of the  pre-test and post-test grades in mathematic test of the  control group-test group(Normal students and 
dyscalculia students) 
 
Student 
 
group 
 
number 
  
  pre 
 
test 
 
post 
 
test 
group   mean Standard 
deviation 
mean Standard 
deviation 
dyscalculia control 16 5.24 2.84 5.20 3.22 
 experiment 16 5 2.08 9.94 2.31 
normal control 16 7.6 2.21 7.85 2.27 
 experiment 16 6.70 1.89 11.67 1.88 
 
As it is shown in the chart, the post-test grade of normal and dyscalculia students was higher than their pre-test 
score. Meanwhile the pre-test and post-test scores of control and the experimental groups of normal students was 
higher than the pretest and post test grade of control and experimental group of dyscalculia students. 
Table 2 – Results of two way ANOVA format scores 
Source  Type  sum of squares d f F  Sig  
Pretest  192.22 1 65.41 0.001 
Group (control – exam) 351.73 1 119.68 0.001 
Group (dyscalculia – normal) 4.78 1 1.62 0.208 
Normal group * dyscalculia group 0.61 1 0.209 0.649 
Error  173.39 59 2.94  
Total  739.20 63   
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 Significant p<0/001 
Results of the research have shown that teaching number sense page leads to increased mathematical 
achievement in both, dyscalculia and normal students.There is statistical significance difference between post test of 
control group and test group, so the research main theory was confirmed. The findings imply that teaching 
mathematical number page (SAMA) leads to increased mathematical achievement in both dyscalculia and normal 
students when compared to the control group. 
Conclusion:For the development of a societal it is very important to educated members. Societies are prone to 
development which it is important bring up developed and educated. To have educated members, teaching based on 
the ability of deduction, freedom of choosing and accepting the responsibility is vital. Mathematics plays a key role 
in such teaching, as people who have the ability of analysis are able to understand and analyze the human science. 
(Zanganeh, 1993)  Mazzocco, Halberda and Feigenson’s research (2008), in Johns Hopkins University has SHOWN 
that if students have a deep understanding of numerals, they will be able to deal with mathematical problem solving 
assignments in the future. Gersten and Chard (2009) through their research demonstrated that understanding the 
numerals plays a significant role in mathematical achievement, especially in dyscalculia students. These finding are 
confirming with present research.Numerals are abstract concepts and with the help of objects, they become more 
understandable. Learning numbers starts when the thinking is objective. Teaching an abstract concept, to a group of 
people with abstract thinking, without using the tangible objects, and also some abstract concepts (subtraction, 
multiplication and division) will be based on the number concepts which make this process more difficult to 
understand. The result of this kind of teaching is not suitable The student won’t get any progression in the 
mathematics learning. Teaching mathematics is not only from teacher to student. Learning mathematics is possible 
with the participation of students too. The subjective tools learning make this aim possible. Most of the students 
encounter mathematical problems, following by score reduction and those who deal with mathematics and pass their 
exam with difficulty, will have some problems in the future, even in the university and degrees. This group has a 
very nice competence in theory but not in induction, analysis and dealing with mathematics. Definitely this problem 
is the result of various reasons, but as our society is a young society and we have such a large young generation, 
those will be successful who are thoughtful. Mathematics is one of the infrastructures which in turn is based on 
another basis like, sense number. To help student to progress in mathematics, some similar research study will be 
useful. This research can also run on the (blindness, deaf and mental deficient) students and alsonext to teaching 
this tool, listening to music can be added to the future interested researchers. 
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